Terms and Conditions for Pre-paid Once-off Internet Bundles
1. Telkom Standard Terms and Conditions apply (full details may be accessible at
www.telkom.co.za)
2. Telkom reserves the right to amend this offerings terms and conditions, from time to time.
Telkom will give notice to each Consumer of such amendments and will place the amended
terms and conditions on Telkom’s website at the following link: http://www.telkom.co.za; which
will be deemed incorporated into the Agreement and bind the Consumer from the date that the
amendment was listed on the abovementioned site.
3. RICA shall apply.
4. Pre-paid internet bundles shall be available for purchase as once-off bundles by existing and new
prepaid, Top-up and post-paid subscribers.
5. Pre-paid internet bundles shall be available for purchase as recurring bundles by existing and
new post-paid and Top-up subscribers.
6. Pre-paid internet bundles will provide subscribers with national coverage and subscribers will
have access to both Telkom Mobile 3G network and MTN 3G roaming network.
7. Pre-paid internet bundles will expire at the end of the next calendar month from the date of
activation except for the 20GB, 50GB and 100GB Internet bundles.
8. Pre-paid 20GB Internet bundle will be valid for 6 calendar months from date of activation.
9. Pre-paid 50GB and 100GB Internet bundles will be valid for 12 calendar months from date of
activation.
10. There is no limit to the number of Pre-paid internet bundles that a subscriber can purchase in a
month and FIFO shall apply to the order of consumption.
11. No modems will be bundled with the Pre-paid internet bundles and subscribers will have the
freedom to use existing modems or buy a modem that suits their needs.
12. A compatible device is required to use Telkom Mobile services. The maximum speed that can be
experienced by the subscriber is dependent on the speed specification of the device.
13. Unused data will not be carried over into the next month.
14. The out-of-bundle data rate of R0.29 per megabyte shall apply.
15. SMS is enabled for normal usage, notification and balance enquiry.
16. The service is a best-effort service and no guarantees are provided on availability or throughput.
17. Telkom shall not be held responsible for failure to access internet at locations where Telkom
Mobile does not have coverage and the service experience may change from time to time.
18. Telkom is not liable for any loss or damage to your property or equipment arising out of the
provision, installation or maintenance and use of the service.
19. Telkom will not incur any liability whatsoever for any loss or damage as a result of any use,
authorized or unauthorized, resulting from virus attacks, security vulnerabilities or loss of
information.
20. All prices include VAT.
21. Prices are valid at date of print. E&OE.

